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any agreemnent as to paynient, and that the assignmnent rnust

be absolute . . . . ..At that time 1 gave hÎim (.Dugganu)

to understand it would have to be left to the applicant, af tcr

lie received what might corne to hini from, the town of Branip-

ton, to give the M. Gardner estate what would ho consid-

ered fair out of the proceeds . . . but 1 clearly gave

him to understand that it would have to be juist the sain,

as a voluntary glUt. 1 further said that the applicant was

as lie knew, an honourable man, and 1 though.t thie 'N.

Gardner estate liad nothing to, lose and perliaps someting

to gain in the transaction."...

It is evident that these executors neyer conteniplated

înakiîng a laim, against the town of Brampton, but apparenit.

ly were iligthat what IDyer regarded as a. daimi mlight

Lo litigated at his own expense, and Mr. Dggan certaix4y

expxectedl that, as the solicitor for the applicani, wasalýOg

goicitor to the M. Gardner estate, that estate woiild, in the,

event of th(, applicant succeeding, get a share of what waas

recovered....
[Reference Io Prosser v. 1dins Y. & .Ex. 4sj;

IKeoghi v. Mcrt,5 L. 11. Jr. 4~,515-6; Df, Ilogliton T,

Money b \. L Il. 2 Ch. 164, 169.3

Thie evidenice iii the present case clearly make.s thlit a;seign..

ment uhaiiipertous, as champerty is deflned li the language

of the Chief ,Baron li Prosser v. Edxnonds.

It is asserted by the applicant that the town corporation

entered thei lands in queBtion in 1891 for the Puirpoeze of

lowering somne of the pipes, as 1 have already poiflted out;

and also thait lin 1903 theo corporation entered on lot 15 ari

established a purnping station. . .As to thie alleg,ý,j

tepsini 1903 the facts . . . are that somne repair,

'<ere reqtxfredl to b. mnade lin the pipes, and the corporatiou

Put a sxn.ll pinxp on the land, and temp--orarily placedi ý

threshing engine there for the pxirpose of operating suc%,

PumfP s0 as to fi11 the pipes! iith water, whielh Ias the onliy

use made of the. puxnping station and pkimp.. ...

The. corporation b.ad the righit, undler sec. 6 o! the Act,

to enter upon the lands appropriated hy the conmnissionLers

aid which had beeonie vested li the corporation, for the pur-

pose of "taking up. remnoving, or repairing or alteruxg the.

niat be dîsissed


